
•Ui.TED

AliTrD--TO RENT,

WANTED

ANTED

Call at icon 73 and En, Market street.

ANTED.

Foa' emx. •
.„. „ . .

A Well F nistwd Frame.Tws-Slurp Dwelling,
. . „

• FHaving SIX ROOMS, newly Paperedand Paieted,/mgr. PORT/Coi. mem:tern. !wideand outsidetint Rouse,
!

-

Fortyflee feet front; by One Run.• 'lnftilnelneep. FOIE Gad.PE AiltiOß, PEWIT, • -orARES:P,'Ent ..Pqs.seatiozi mill be given on the tatpr!! s,eatf., ALIO, ,

A:CORNEWS"rekE•ROOM, WITH TWOusws-
polge4ipn win be Alyea ou Sae let of-Aprilanat.The proLtietrir usketber cell, or exchange for.I.loliettif ifto.,erty. Inquire of

f • ansaCI, EL TOWER, Itrestt • . pro. tat Tonne street.
'

.. F —ARld. 11.41BALE. IN •
< ',.'". C:-'"ialtLE TOR gIIIP.. • ~., , N..

. ,ll* farm of James Me, 0., et the head of Long, Isbuld ( NateTownsolyk cot.tolzha,g 48acres, le: ..olTeredfnrsalK- Iris areal,' opposite illirmlng-;

• ,hatinStation= We P. F. W. es. C.. R. R., about•
„ Atrargales berawaalty. Thereare two goodMinefnrme dye houses and ona-smnd tenanthome on. tho p ItW•app:o trees In goodbearing wealth:n:6=h tree; b wide. plumis;.. - gm:. =twee, anklet' lt GeV olethe best-..tralt.andfiltell farms ih Ma eouncry. There Is—also • goodlandingon the promises.- The whole,propettSis ingood condition, awl will be sold onreasonatiLe• Annus: apply on the prennoes to' Ja/MIZS COLE, ir.,...-Or to.grikitcd,..I%r.g WRITE. toe Fifth strut.MMM1-] NOR. tidLE I
`aoa ten known-rieley Ilan IrnprovedFarm. 01t ONE ILUNDRM AUREn, =let a high-state of enlidvationortuch Zuni been dded intoLots containing &moats° to Tivetve Acres, endoral be sow asa whnle,-or,in parteLsyto VOL,: phi...-, .ekespere.;. ,Llia• Zinprovenenta are a TWOltOnjr.ZWailiarta Barn, and Stone Spring-amnia,- ' :7w+ inexoeilent Spring-of;Water, not excelledi.:.ll lAllsehear county. Tame Le also-a:eholsersrl.qkitife2M,Tetaghtelar grilf ,ToP-legiFpottioxi-OLTa,:tultlAittr aderlald reth OonL, and is well wet.Forfarther_ =nation appfy at the.Real Ei.,-tatfipselitaace 911 Dem of

ieze . nosier Sweet. Lawraneavilla, Pa.r FORfIAILE.-------------Treeew ateamTE innis,, -twinruzPwsne for olsen isms cynitrider,'!'-ea 14ah stroke; sexy sir g. En 'halt, crank• lad sonnecting rod of wrought, irony,tiedfor how. S...
..Bailers IStole feet long, en Inches Gamete.a, withtwo it-sash flUes; aldnate7 19 in.by zi feet.; hotandcold water pump.. Everything completeand readyf toshipon 'lint.......

. Pittsburgh, Pa.inoP, eOrner Point Aliery and Duquesne street,tiankorALiegheayriver. near thtsPoint. deal=glazimoomp HAIM4 :Tee, neatly gr.. teat long. RS IndieseasGli
st Oct long, !itches dlitatta..24s Ludttest

; Oak St hut ion& CI Inches - dlattater WO huhOat batiel-Wiongbt IronTaniZitqc:J. at asLeallersTßiAL-woßas.
*az Pact- allit 'Matil 3 4-7 ), ga,*MU" b.

.VOR 1:341.8 An elegantsite for a country residence Ott Oren Avenue,noittoebarlesinsinws resideziae, la tratand•-•\.16 splendid-taints! crose;-fruit "trees, nrapesrac.,, Astritninine Sear! tour asses.&Matelotsan Webster streetcorner-CIWebster-Wuanbingtonsreets.:Let<Marti eo. aw
ItH. II

n,cometitZllniof rtignotta Crest andsdie.PratTON. 83 P/Ith latest.B 154 1&
- Tim BOILER,

• :
- ELY WILEEL. rak, eompieto,antnliis foi a Sins, Grist, or small BoAtng nun,wisingother business requiring a canaulty of Fer•lye's FifirliorsePOSrer. Apply at4 "'want ' SO SMITHFIELD STHHET.M'oll MLR. \

1,
&DWELLING HOUSE

• bbrsairk f' Sat* sterim°ColUrablana Co013 i n'et,l7 reettroar., extend. :back lett Tills property wiltbe cold forIsiah vary cheap. roc further particulars csouks0. TOWEEt,
- los Fourth &rem

CEInaTEIRLE HOI7SEetraLin,In °M) aa" /ugfaClUntelOftnsthlag scummie.t. PeimmrdewitaziwatwawlfOrMall eninteirrain-twaarikun..lo64-.1:$0.101*. NM

B:ir!Aur-- ciwrzymcoa A _PRIVATE
, .4dontilign Flee and Onl•Fortrth Aeris.;iii Putsowasldo. a few sal:lutes walk from 010114*ot the1=07.,„yreassoser Banddsd. PAripartirodarsG. H.:wW,60... !.Hyde I

r - ffo; tat Feud:eaters:rt.,AlablAi,L.rtaraucc )IINTRY.Eatta:oniz,Do irr ixiague4lsl4 mar fromgegv;,Ilues acres, WO Munoz) withten moss,stag:[ear dllie•belmw, &a.; two orl ehards of selected fruit.Irate e rostafroos of Dr. Prommer.-well suitedQs'a 4PbTleelsn. Will reol,for a farm of years.'4APP/7, Id B. fdoLdpr & 00.i. see ',

Tri"Prza-ytoatuamsit.au, —A. "I'll halm,
miteam 1w P *M 41:74."S
_ nut ir"- "Ngentle,

ANTED. GAzarra Opmcra.,

A ROOM, FURNISHED,
'➢O"E ONE PERSON TO LODGE,
,neittotherrsr.Charleik preferred. Liddrers,

BOX ZS. PITTSBOR:4I P. O.

MUSE OF FROM M 1 TO l; ROOMS
,ElBLertn .the Second Ward, Akileghcay or Maochute,. Addren, Box 452, AVegheny I' 0.-seICIW

A Good Girl to do General Housework,In a limn (molly. Good references required. ApDIY at 165Third street, bei4reen Smlthileld andGrant.
unt:tmd

A LARGE DOUBLE DOOR FIRE PROOF

EIACIRIIEL GLYDE h 00.
... .

~,-:.-.YA''Goi)dPatternMaker,.._-!...',4'i:...: '

To whom • soNgant, Job, kM good Wages will t~.. t ..- 4121..Tea• _
_, .I:;::,,gagolte at- ~----,- a. al.- SOLE & suo.ts,• ~,• merRow, Ahoy aad Vogue:inn Way.'..,

~ `„....f.... iiiimtr,.. i ,

IMENT ANTED—-'

tan
'43ittr iP9,r.43l3iblikefilt._ ' •

.= EXERY,Getteral
Ir442l4irins *5O ballast-. Pittsburgh, Pa.v/AISTED.-qI4IENTS- "roa " TEL&ettmET szarzor.. rits•rxgr..D, TexTar-zstimp," BY/Llama,.`",'`': niallfattneetryrfew"Tork 31.1.h0ur flirreepond •

' ~,.'"fttepiollinfotatting and qapttlair boOk overheibreetne Mr. lifehardeon's unparall:lernjspeerleurn for Thu mark'traveling thrOugn%Ur Sauttvirt tbe-Isettet iertite of the Trawl.~...slthiventbraltk of the war, Withont armlet and• . mainbefit Etxt And ,West;tiliring thn ant two1,,

• yam ottho- 'Rebellion; Ma tt lMMColintunt;
r Ms_4 nontlntmentrOtntlMOMM 'Wen waerent•• prisoner-hie eictob'Ent almost tnlts4aloni jolltney:Matt'01 nearly. 400 Wien It will abound indentevents,.and contain more of the fact,and rontakterol the war than any,other work

Thaebowlsdiew, enclrgetio young-thin, andnape.atallytettoned and disabled °dicers any soldiers,• to want of profitable employment, will find it pe•-cannily t, opted to their condition. We haveAmnia clearing glee per month, wiltab we willIrown2Any...lonbtlajoirk,fam orz atd& ,etrati•• , •-••4 •-•- —• N. E. corner Stat.!, and Mao? street.,4Jeilelhadaser Philadedidde Pa.._
.

Aren'OeifiLE...-.o'ol/ /13.0.X7'._FORSALE.-AFar/11,W about 2,08 octet!larairileldtolinatiV, Westmoreland oounty
• .--lU, atopFarm' r ,fIIS Ames, to Tinton township• Wathinzton County', Pa. , Will be sold sheen. 'Whoa Farm of Me acres .13:1 rainiekt townshiprelatul county, Pa.-• Also ZIA awes situated In Ltsonier township,, -'

- Wasimotslantr mouldy, Pa., attaining tba town 01
•,, -, ilmaiic lots, with a large artethonee. A, : 3 ..SuidenSe In the boronsti ,0 1,-41801 1111rn Will b..• ~ .101 catnip.

•••

•
...,,..

- anso UI aerie, atLad; withilarge doctrinemin•- ,- :,•,•-••=kaama Nam.
amain inad, adjoining came Wawa • •-.-•

• Abo, the beet farm on the MonocKwsqls River,•
:-. Pant ette Calle &Ow AielCeesport, Amr, y 00.,r..- -.1. -•P•ozattalaing•hout tallacres. The itaprovameatsra.•, ..an. It trams /1.00410 amlbarn, earn crib and *aim..• an . .with .other - autteillabwa. A tame kepi.,-.- .'ntehard•-•Sbetereen 400 and- soo.treek; 6,1 uulAoezed,a/pawns's, and4lo peach trees.,• •1,- , Aleutsurattei.let -sVr•gares, near the town of. rcirettwiartatiat bentity,'Pa., very chang:‘••• - - -

•Large Hotel et 'Blair:All* Ira *emotion,..on the lvaateMallkoad. The Dentinalass._

the
attanuta tota total and atom This

L,1....=
jamlitlll De sold at apt Dorgan.--- -Da NoddleFun' ' Eb.t,tbeth Township.. ~..., -On, Iht:,'imilitatintw about tat acam..., ,\.Allastittationt-Uwee miniout of the borough of•,' •• •-. itarAheith, The- tularemia/atm are a.Luge brie%itattegartuttuurynti,abut Well tialutee room; a ., t— •

' oaattusultaWn Drfronliattreotwunt byoraamentatWere; • • lto: I•etarrf,*ith 'men) -other bulidiagi,
••

..- .:;17-,E114. 11V.11,:ret°;;ZrYt'4 '2'l.rdi'a.am la anteeeelabt.with coai ltmaa
-,,,i; Also, itMOS= Grin -zad'elaw Ml I.in eomplete. •-•runntetOrder, Wrested' In breshaaook towrahlp,Lump,* :0 ttletp, 'Pa. -Will be sold at a great-...r..11 - A Mon 'ter hiy purchase money .111•,- - - ".betaken- to well located'Western Lands or ()try

• Feestazthre pa:mutant Inquire of
•--.- - G.8.TOWER.Real Estate A gent,- No. 164 Fourth coredt.

===

Last cught Cl

OP PEIIGADELPERA.

OPERA HOUSE
RISIMA AND IDA WEBB

NEXT MONDAY EVENING
ard e rery eve.lng Octrig' th..eok

P.LIXOB. AVale. ac.
lANOS AND ORGANS.

Now liEIN6'EECEIVED

THAT ELEGANT STOCK OF

EVENMEN INSTRUMENTS

CHARLES C. BILLLOR,
fit Wood Street,

sole Agent for the Chlokertzur Plum.
oFFALS.H, HOENE & co.,

68 FIPTII STREET, agit,
SOLI A.61111178 Pail

3:34salls.eurNE3 Finkaycpses
Q.Ban Planes InAin="lca.

1300T8 *Uri) dlitOMS.• -

830,000 SHOESJ
WORTH OF BOUTS AND

MICIPPLIr.a.A.Nra'.S.New rat and Mater Good' ars being openedeVq.F. day. Kai , te Um. to buy. andWjader Boots, Shoe's,hBalnanrala, Buskins, GumPact/6 Gum Haakimi, Kid Gaiters, Lanbag• tka.grata mid_ 14eellattere,Balmoral-a, Mamma Ilak
(ra ilgto d,faellidg cheap for lasaa,ta 4 4'4' '42

I. a BORLAHDT.
OS MARKET STREET.

l!M!OUTIL & ROSE

Aro lentos off their stook of

Boots and Shoes

REDUCED PRICES

REAM AND REFIZIPT •

wave "Your l'iloney
It fa nowa well known fact that
.1111CLIIVTOCK,

No. 02 Federal Street, Allegheny,
Bella thebest and theapeat

SIICIErrrs,
17,9,rammuSkAITEgs,"D

t,therholm vren
A We

-of the =tints a,
Med nook evr..,91 be ”titlad.

La-
.on hand. am2B

JAXBB ROBB,
80.119 Market Street

SELLS THE HEST,
THE. NEATFZT FITTING,

dud THE BLOST DOABLE

=bowels the city. hie MI Just receivedchist

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.
TRY ANDL GENTS', IrDOSRS' ANDofuLDEtrays

Boots, Shoes dhd Gaiters,. ,
Of every Style, Wake and Form, atamas;Oozner Fifth and Wylie streets.•a-rrieel toanti everybody, aulB

DRr GOODSi°• WOANDLIFT. SON, CARR dr. CO
tiAl.2 wnaor, raor 00woodeule

Day rsdeale IA FOREIDN AND DUXESTIC GOODS, No, Si Wood atreet, thatLA. .bota MaclowAlloys PitsaburiFth, • N.ll

dr,es xvrTs_ _

GREAT BABEBALI, TOURNAMENT.
The Champion Athletic Club,
The aekterwlettell erharvions of the ttesteostun, will prep. ewes of roar mote Irlth aux- toastßase Ball elluteorA . •. .

/MONDAY AND TUFZSDAV NELVT,
September ash and 28th, cm the

.13iumgcm .1134b11 C3zrama.ticial/4WEST etiilllolB, ILLEGIENI.
In min. to Accommodate th• ladles sad gent'eatawho may emirs to mitnerr thle interesting eon.tem, the Oonn!lee of Arranceammts have, atconsiderable expanse, ec toted elttlblo seate for theacetoroncdstlonanse,,

The etrbitest onusmill be maintaliced by Mc city pollen. The mem-here of toe teventitta.e Ball (Jr obs trust that theirguests will meet with the tame enthustsrtto re-ception here which has been awarded lb. era.LET/OSIn othertitles, warm Ley have enr agedInfricadly -ontests, ilatete can be obtained fromthe members of the leveret Etue Bail Cities, Ad-Mlimoll to ehch contort '23,, to tSe entire serf es, 6.c.telelt

,Thh,emrtizurnof mpor:tfmnecao.raplrcil voting ladle. to the
HOUSE appear at.the ,)P.t:RA

TEE CELEBRATED

BRADBURY, NEW YORK,
Sohomaoker (L, Co., Philadelphia

PIANOS.•
THE AMEBIC&DI ORGAN, azd ESTISCIOTTAGE ORGAN,admitted by deal"sedan who bare Au trona to be attpertorQ as

• to 41 other instruments of thekind mumlectured to the CelledState.
Weare preparedto furnish, at Or shortest notice

Bras" and German Silver.lnstroments,of every description, for than and Cornet Band s.at reduced prism illustrated Catalogues andPtite Lista fursitstuid on application. •
New 3,:tep- zdasad Plums for Rect.

ALL TEE LATE SONGB AND PIECESConstantly00Land,

WIIIIILLurIC 8.61111.
Mat 9 .92". MAUR STESIST.

CHICKERING PIANOS •
Selected•pereonelly by the subscriber, dzitlal •recent nett to the Factor/.

e Low open, and ready for ezaminatton• • a eyublLeare Inyttad to tall and ace tam.

Warrnnted for Five Years.

prtTtEfintitOß..Latteand 24:sidger....1WIL aIraDEASOBI.
Orgn.irsivrox—Dreia incsok; FA,141.C7lrslikls dal 111.1 tier, 23 eta; Priest, BoxVIA Mails Sosta, V 215.Donn open es 7 o'clock. Curtainttliet at VA._ _

SRA RSPEA R/A N NIGELT.WILLIAM EIENDERSIGN.Rs the Duke or Gloster.THIS S(hakspeare.Saturday) EVENING will be presented's great Lire aot tragedy.RICHARD 111.Richard, Duke of Gloster Wm. Henderson.With a powerful east.Dance
S•lvester.To

IR ISH
conclude with the .popular drama, entltdwl theTE.IOI r 11013ERr hAi MELMONDAY—Laura kiften, appesr.

OPERA HOLIER.Lzate y .11<trutgerr4r. MISS ARNIE EBERLE.PRICE, or ADMlSSlON.—Parquette. 750; Ore.o.lrcie 60,1 Urche.tre 1/ttalrs, 11l Fatally LltreWc: etalored Ifosea , 50..Vtutain rhea at quarter to 9, doors opeo at 7,

MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON.7'ho mrdrat and graceful SI'LLE ERPIE,TINE.who willappear AITERNOuN and EVENING.Afternoon performance will commence with theglorious tauee sot comedy ofX.° Jek. .T..a 1.11. .Graceful dance
............. Earnesthie.

the eveningctp
The evenentertainments will commence withlay of the STRANGiaIt.Mts. Heller............—.. Miss O.Thompson,Charming dance MLLE. ERNESTINE.The performance mid conclude with she two actScotch drama of ROB RUT,
EMMA WEBB

BloruleLeVening the /Wry Stars, ADA and

HUBBARD, BRO. & CO
ILLIMMAtr2I7I2.III2II ON

wis.nessitna. Q cu.*.

PITTSBUROIL
PARK, McCURDY & CO

5W"0111263, MN Se WA mu STREET (upatalro)PIiTSBUEOR, PA.

Err

TO NERVOUS MUYIYER.Rktis OIPRant SEICES.-Areverend gentlemennay1 trig been restored tohealth Ina for asps, ester unsti2eValla t without s - gonal=rt11:racnol duty to constunatcata to Me istillOilid tallow.creatures thews=of cure. Reece, on' the receiptof 'an addresSedetirelOne, he will senLlits, a copyofthe prescription used.Direct to Dr. JOHN AL DAGNALL, MS Fultaostmt. N. Y.
suAlluydairTJIYOTE-04---niidailliii'Jar toren or IRON VAULTS AND VAULTDOORS, IRON RAILING, WINDOW KUT.TEES, wINDOW GUARDS, An, Not 01SSRO.OND and se THIRD STREET,between Wood sodMarket, have on band a variety of nor patterctLaney and plebs, soluble for all purposs.Va.-L'ldrto l=o'n'eL'Z'Ashaolgi'ldnotieVst"thgt}"?.

.

-
AIE HUMAL CHARMER. •21 ES.SAY OP WARNING AND INSIIIOI3-TION Fog YOUNG MEN. Also arm end Tells.Lie treatment et the thentuyend Sesaal Systems.Address Dr. J. MULLEN HOUGHTON, Rowand Assoctstion.Phil.s.l.l9l2la,Pa. aptly

Y 11. Rowar FORWARDINO AND OODAUSs'/ON =Rot:umand wholetale derilat In CHEESE, 1117/TES.SEEDS, FISH, inl.l. produce graerelly, No. Itt
sot

WOOD STREET Pittstnuen.
SESTrimE__,El"/ar Immense importance to tho old and youmarried and Cagle of both texas, will be lent freeaddeming. with stamp enclosed, the agents,OlEA.. KNDRt.BC & Box 7/, Batton PorimydehlyiltowF

119188OLVTIO.T8. de
rIMSOLVTION OF PAKTNEaSHIPa-, The partnership hotons esistimr between(Mules thBalder and £rang Van Meer, underthe him name of HALSLEY & %AN °ORDER,fa THIS DAY dissolved by mutual anima; F.Vas Gorden dlipoaing of his entire in terest totin...les U. Halsiey, who la alone aUttlOrtml tocollect all amonnt's due, and settle ail 'claimsagainat the old arm,

CHAS. 'O. DA LV
Vat( GOROEILGEYPittenurgb, ,FILMS. ./Lameth, taw.

KT—-OTICIE.—Having_retired from the firmof Bateley k Piaorder, for the yynrpoee ofagain emharathg to toe Trlmmloq BOuti asI cheerio/1y rocoscumend my anceessor. Ohmic. )Beasley, to teepstronsge of all my old customersand snippets.
aul4 FRANK YAM GOHDER.Pirresnaou August 9, 1965.SSOL a).PARTNER.SKIP.—The Pertnerahlp heretofore oilstinebetween the undereload under the Arm fume ofLIRUEPTON & CO.,for the rasaufacture of UnaPearl andother Soave lam Ma day been dierOlvadby muttraieonsecrt. SAMUEL M. KIER,JOHN O. ORTIXPTLaIJOHNelltsburrch, Soot. BVa, FOSTER.

war. ecesetre
........................... xi. tamwkr. I.II32INEDY & CO.,ohwea..oB to ea(WENN t C0.,)111LAN07.4011711.11118 OPSilver Pearl and SnparicrrEosin Soaps,OM

dLIBERTY STARE?, PITTSBORCIte2111,0

C.IRPETB. OIL GLOTTIS. a
kouifta STREET

1,9 CLOTHS,

14 'aElla" Wld vLieutrof duir- --:

iii VEE 'sr SUPERIOR 1._.. ICOitOR Chain. Liat. and Bag:1CARPETS.
.j:W. D. & H. itroALLIIKA i Bela 87 FOURTH STREET.

): I1 CARPETSTORE.
__:_____

_
'E ae.vß *VFWE HAVE JUST PURORILSED ANDand an Tow neooklng, •new assortmont oI

Carpets, OH Cloths, Matting, &on
Milan, in addition to ottc heavy COME or IrOaa=Vat hand, enables tooffmerkotewzraotus•
The Lowest Prices Reached this Smolt,

ZdorABLAIND k OoLLINS. '

Rana Tt•ruts Wont,.Next hot:mono the Poet Ones.NELI4ATTIzies,
;Vain AND RED OEIEO/CEA

ail rrbirruy of!lbelatent Importation.
__

FANUT ZdATITM newandlandromancyfin,tudreatrred and for nabsb • ,
Arab' b k CIOLIIW3,1113 1_ , Tr nod T 1rim. 'treat.

oz.vrisrar.
jOBEPH 161)4Meatitli Oannetir..trzata.BUlLtht=er.Z.nce4 e,AittLGoir44/DZ. nexotaqmaly mmMug"

.1 PEit 1.11. drorei 4'8.
ar• ATESS,. ltaiA .e-assi Lt.& Iscesnigartalexl ax. rats of the enove,Sligitsellnixtibied.lina latter tablitittalla of Still wetter!JUT'S/..,fs7.7tbe _Aftlt efretTni an•llote,weesce ciaralliartilataraPused to corm Bunna remedy k surek wanted hy thou who suffsrfrom &rumen, comPlifilita, and that one whist'villager/luta/1k their cure must prove, as this hat,of Imman write to this lard clais cf on:af-flicted [ego* Citizens. Row cornplet Ur thisawn-pocuul will de it has heal proven by experunnaton Many of the worst mew to be found in thefol.lowing complaintsSarofUla. Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, SkinDiseaces, Pliny es. enemies, Blotches, ZYUpgloot

Salt ,
St• dilftony's Fire, Rose or erysipelas, Totter orUm, Scald Hear, Ringworm. sr.Srehills or Venrrial expellel fromthe ayate a bth. prolonged use of this Sanapar-Ule, and theypatient if'eft In comparative health.
Nord, Daeases aaimed by Sarotahi In theand are often mon cured by this extract ofSal earn.a

Lo not discard this in vale,ble medicine, hen..toCYou have been Impend upon by something pro.iten.gyotno hbri ev:".usrTi"frtilyt. teen, dwrot nr oth.then, yoU know the virtues of B,Crnapatille.For minute particularsen the diseases it minx, we,refer toy to
then Ayer's American Almanac, which
who cal,Melt.enthalos, named will furnish gratis to nilAVER% U•TUAyrnO PILL,. for the cure of Cos•tivenese, Jaundice. Uyepcpsia, Indigution,eras r- y, Foul Stomach, headache, Plica, Rheu2l4-limo, Lie•ltbUzu an sing from ilsiorcered stomach,kPain, or Morbid inaction of the Bowels, Flatu-VocriCis',°Gut. ul,4gre.eautiitglia,v-anFa°PollgLpermgrt:They are auger costes so that the most tend-live can take them pleasantly, a•il they are thebeet Aperient Inthe wont tor all the purposes ofa family phPreparedby J. U.AYER & 00., Lowell, Mess,and sold by B. A. FARNESTOO4, SON &and by all Ltuggists. gelatinneed:nem

mrPTITSBUICUII MAW WORACA.

PATENT GROUND CIRCUT.ARN.
Wasranted coiir sTrim sAwS. of oven' 4.4"/PticYL Milt' Mobil, Oross Out,' Hang. ./14..0otherratieties.

• AU kinds ofKNIVES and SPEW_ ,GS made fromSheet Oast Steel; Hatt* Rahn! REAPER ANDarm:ma RNWES, ha.'Warehouse andifforks, corner WATER andSHORT STRRETS, Pittsburgh.Pastienhir attention ergo to Retoothing, Onmmina and Stral&btanlng Oiroular Saws: wto. rimpairs of ali kinda Punchingand pH:4* donsatreasonable men WRAY

Boiler Mehra &Sheet IronWork
Not 23, V., Si sad "Si PENN STREET.--- •

Having eemmni • UM, Md. and IttluteuXlurlth the moat Unproved maclalnery,we meptp,ed to manufactureevery deacrlption of BOIL ,In the bent meaner, and warranted equal anyFIREBEDS,, country. WILIBNEY_S, BIiIOYIEN,FIRE STKANI PIPE., LOCOMOTIVEBOILERS, CONDENSERS, SALT PANS,TANKS; OIL STILLS, AGITATORS, SETTLING PANS, BOILER IRON, BRIDGES,SUGAR PANS and Cole notnufeaturers of BARNHILL'S PATENT BOILERS. Beon the shortent notice. P'irliAlAT°LA.EIE BUYEIRent
Copper Mill and Smelting Work',
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RELicunrs INTELLIGENCE
Since the meeting of the great NationalConvention of Congregationalists at Bos-ton, a number of the leading religious jour-nals of other denominationis have beencilitci.sing the special claims of this bodyfor superiority over others. The publica-tion of "Dexter's work onCongregationa!-tsna"—fram the commendation of Congre-gational journals as the last and best wordthat can be said for their peculiarsystem—-has rather intensified the opposit ion views..We do not propose to enter the arena, noroffer our views an tits much dispute!question, but simply to refer to the subjectfrees two different stand-points. The "fan.damentaI prlnciple" of Congregmtlanaliam,accordnag to Dexter, is, "The Bible inter-preted by sanctified conamon sense, withall w.se helps from nature, from history,from all knowledge, and eapecially fromthe revealing bpirit, is the only and saM•cleat and authoritative guide in all matters ofChristian fattb; so that whatsoever the Bi-ble teaches, by precept, example, legiti•mate influence, is Imperative upon all men,at al/ times; while nothing that it does notsot each ran be Imperative upon any manat any time." Referring to this definitiona leading New York paper says: "Mr.Dexter is laying corner stone of a peculiar

system; and hi takes one which belongs toProtestantism as a whole, and claims itfortis own little edifice." It Is well knownthat the real corner-stone of Cengrega-lion—that which distinguishes it fromall other ecclesiastical systems—ls the cona•pteteness and independence of the localchorea. Mt. Dexter himself defines It tobe a "form of church order and government,not a system of doctrinal faith," andtherefore may be "held and practiced by.those of liniment religious benefit." It isso held by Trinitarians and Unitarians; bybelievers in the inspirations:lnc Scripturesand by Parkeritea. And they are all qucaling the language of the journal referredto, "legitimate Congregationalists, so long •as they hold to the completenass and inde-pendence of the local church." Mr. Dar-ter says It "furnishes the most efficient bar-rier against heresy and false doctrine,"and yet he admits there are "thirteen orfourteen hundred churches in this countrywhich are, in substance, Congregattenallygoverned, and which are yet avowedly andfatally heretical In their creed." Here Isanother view on this question, speakingof therelative Increase of Congregational.ism and Presbyteriaaism, It Is argued thatthese two denominations are much of thesame age onthis contkent, and have enjoyedabout equally favorable surroundings, ex-cepting that Congregationalista havebeen identified with the most popular andPresbyterians with the least popular of thefive points of Calvinism, yet Presbyteriansamong us now outnumber Congregational-ists by more than three to one. Thewriterasks, does not this conclusively prove that
government by the local churches—Styled,for popular effect, "the liberty :of the localchurches"—is a less effective gospel systemthan a central government vested in ChurchCouncils.
—At the anniversary of the LondonJews Society, the Bishop of Ripon, statedwhen the society was first formed, It wassupposed there were not fifty converted Jewsin the whole of the kingdom. Now in Lon-don alone there are a,OOO con,yerted Isreal-ites st.d It is known the 4 tyii 20,000 con•vests wL o are visible members ofthe Churchof Christ.

Whatever may be the faults ofBishopElliott of the Episcopal diocese of Geor-gia, he utters in a Psstooal letter, words ofmerit: I would suggest to those parisheswhose churches needrepair, to set about thework themsolvea, and do everything In theplainest manner and upon the moat econo-mical principles. Got! does not look at thedecoration of s building, He looks at thehearts which are throbbing within thatbuilding. A. lectern, a table, chairs car-ried to the house of God, are all that arenecessary when the walls are standing;congregational singing can supply theplace of the organ and choir. When theedifice itself has been destroyed, some va-cant room can be procured where worshipmay be conducted, or camps be constructedfor the purpose.

Tun Milwaukee &mind, speaking of theducking resolutions of tho WisconsinMote Republican ConventiNs, says that •'t heystop abort of Llying what ought to have beenraid, and generally are pervaded by a cowardly,evasive, shuttling spirit. They are not the plat-form ofthe party, and will not be reConstized assuch. Whatever Merits or demerits they pos-sess should be credited to Senator Doolittle, whomade theresOlutlons ble speciality. They comemath abort of expressing the honest opinionsand convictions of a great majority of theStale."
Tne UNION nu of New Jersey aro workingwith energy, dctormlned,that their candidatefor Governor shall be elec!ed and the constitu-none! amendment be patted by the new tents-hums. The campaign Is fairly opened and theIssues clearly drawn. An immense muse meet-ing, convened at short notice and whet but littlePreparation, was held In Newark on TuesdayLight,

t
the 12th, at which Henereliallpatrick

greeted bya
made hepr

burst
pal address. is.abillarmee wasof enthusiasmCotostm. Taos. H. BrNTOIT, Of lOWA, acceptsthe nomination for Governor of the no-calledSoldiers' .Convention, but declares Unser Infull accord with the Union pony, except uponthe question ofziegto ariltbage. The /owe Cop-who started thls soldiers' merreunent,tlem.Arroil very tired of it, madewill probablyadopt the nondtualotts to be made by GrandBylugton's etralght out Copperhead COUVantion-especTim eleeilon In South Carolina—lnCharlestonlally—was, according to the New Yorkticket

Herald, "me overwhelming defeat of the 'Union,' and the triumph ofthe old politicins."One out.and,aut, Secessionist was elected inCharleston—W. 8. Hantry--seven “Co-opera-tionbat," and eleven Union. Some of the lattercomerather doubtfully under that heed, how-ever. Wade Hampton and John Bretton areelected as two of the State delegates.Ix to denied by a Now York Journal, upon theauthority or Hon. Morgan Jones, that be in-tends toresign his teat fa Congress' for the par.pose of allowing ex-Mayor Wood to be electedas his successor. Posaibly therecent surrenderof the Democratic party at Albany mey have In.disposed Mr., Wood to present himselfai Itsre-Fermentative in anyedictal capacity.Accemorao to the New York .2begme, some ofthe Justices of the peace appointed by HovernorHolden, of North Carolina, have berm end mearming themselves with administering the oldMAYO coda atm the freedmen In the term ofbarberous Ins the etocke,
Gea.l'avalcra, the Democratic candidate forTreasurerof the State of New York„ ;11 highlycompscoplimented by, The Ekilmond Zara, knownmatted by.

tls asserted that the members ofthe British Parliament from Ireland,• theentire number, about forty, are RomanCatholics, and not one a Protestant.
—AI the tenth annual meeting of theNew York State Sunday School Convert.Bon, recently held at Syracuse, the Secre-tary, Idr. Runtingtom, to his report statedthat the increase of teachers during therear was 4,058; scholar's, 33,433; number ofconversions, 6,610; schools reported, 4,169.—lt isstated in order to.teat the powerofBishop Potter to prevent internaliza-tion of sects in New York city, Dr. Tying,Episcopal, and Dr. Corry, Baptist, agreed 1to exchange pulpit&

—A. circular, signed by leading min!Merest:id laymen of different denominalions; has Just been issued, cal ling a Pon•vention ofEvangelical Christians to meetat Cleveland, Ohio, Wednesday, Septem-ber 27, 1805, to organize a 'National Societyfor Evangelization—a Christian Commis-sion far the masses—to carry the religionof Jesus, in all rte saving efficacy, especial-ly In the great citiesand In the South, tothose not reached by the effective Chris-tian benevolence,Churches,City IlLsslonaryand Tract Societies, Young Men's' Chris-tianAssociations,and kindred organ's!' thins,are requested to typoliit delegate!f to Meet

Maar W. Awes.rebel Governor of Lontel-see, was in BmtLela Potosi on the18th ofanly/est, onhis way to the elty of Ifezico, where heis going to establiih himself. Allen la one ofthe irreateat masters of bombast and verbosityt 4 MOMrqd,
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In Pennajdvanta, for the past three year',

18435; "Me etatistien oftheE:diennal
show among the interestioe facts the tot-lowirg.; Cl/4ryrren env :-e<idi^w, in theD.ocese, 2,33; Present numbers[ Parishes,220; Confirmations during three years, 5,-133; Communicants added, 6,608; present

number of communicants, 22 914. numberof Sunday School scholais, 29,053; aggre-gate contributions during that period r.,Diceesian, Domestic and ForeignMission s,and miscellaneous charities of the Church,$1,074,272 f2. This is an increase overthe three Previous yenrs of $41(17¢1 72
—Preparations, the European pressinform us, are making on a vast scale tocelebrate the eighteen 1 undrcth anniver-sary of the martyrdom of St. Peter. whosuffered death In nO. lie being regardedthe first Bishop of Rome, according to thetraditions of the Roman Catholic Church,and from whose primacy the See of Rimeclaims its own to be derived, it is proposedto observe It by a world-embracing cere•mony in the Eternal City.

—lt is lamentable to note that it hasbeen ascettained by an officer of the Epis-copal Church in Ohio, who has been ex-amining the reports made by the churchescf that denomination to the Conventionthat seventy-two of the eighty-four parishesreporting, show that out of5,596 communi-cants, only 1,319 are mates--about one infour, In a large number of parishes theproportion is only one in Ave and six—thelowest being one In thirteen. We quotethe words of this oftlper and leave the polo-fhl subject "pow solemn thereflection,that alter half a century of labor we have,in all the dioctse of Ohio, but a little overone thousand min in our communion—ter.talnly not more than fifteen hundred.''
Horace Greeley to the Colored People ofNorth Carolina.Mr. Greeley, having been Invited toattend aconvention of colored people of North Carolinato be held In Raleigh, on the 29th inst., andbring unable to accept the Invitation, has ad-dreesed them a letter through the Tribune. lie

' urges and en trestle them to be hopeful. Greatreforms arc not completed in a moment. Oldwrongs and abuses yield slowly to the advancesof Justiceand humanity. 'He has been ardentlywiatilug for thirty years that be might live tosee this a treecountry. He blesses Gad fur Geewisdom and beer ileence—so Infinitelytraiornecej.beg all human preconception—whereby theweakni ea, Infatuation, incapacity,disloyalty,treacheryand general unworthiness of men,have been made tosubserve the Divine purpose.But for Northern subserviency, so enormousthat they were instilled in expecting to beaided by It In the field m well as to thecabinet, the alavelmiders would never have re-volted. ButDr imbecility in high places and in-capacity, if not treason also, In the direction ofour unties, the rebellion would have been speed-Iy suppurnsaed without furiouslyaffecting yourcomon—pomibly, with new concessions andguarantlea to Slavery. Looking back at themomentous history, the stupendous trsnafirmn-Lions of the last Ova years, we must revermtlysay. "This is the Lord's doing, and It le marvel-ous In our eyes." Let us unwaveringly trustthat the great work will be prosecuted to Relegitimate and logical consummation.The colored people should be patient, therecognition of their rights may not be won di-rrctly, but the effort will never be abandonedanti' aucet*fi in mewed. The vast temacions pre.ministry Internet, an almost omnipotent, vestedright, no !Seger resists us, Slayery the tree,whereof negro-hate and Hittite prejudice of colorare branches, has been cut down. There hi sunvitality In the toots, but the branches are boundto 'Wier and decay.
They are admonished to be place ful, and notbe seduced nor provoked to resist Lawful salmi--Ile with Isaias' violence. Better mulct wrongInsilence or be worsted in invoking the pro-tection of the laws. They may see what theslaveholders have Incurred by realstleg authorityby force.

They should be diligent not only in steadfastindueny, but In educating their children. "Itis Indispensable that you all, or nearly all, ac-quire tha rudiments of a substantial educationat the earlint moment, and that von each keepon acquiring useful knowledge at everyoppor-tunity to the last day of your lives. Youralleged Ignorance la now one of the chief pre-teats for denying you the Right of Suffrage,"Reeperf worse/res. Wale 10 minister to oth.cm' debut appetite,i, no matter What yrtemptaton. Stand quietly and teripertfualoof from all Whites • who see lit to regardyouas inferiors merely because of your color. Keepaway. or get away, from all cities, oaken youart am,e of making men of rapidly nod 17111II011.: iythereto. Hold no voluntary relations to negro.haters, and bestow no patronage on them thou.ththis compel you. togo without comforts youmight otherwise njoy. Trade with and pttro.Wed your friends, but, above alt, each other,F.teortrage your brethren who embark In tradeor Inany henna of mechanical or other useful_lncitustry, though at some personal inconven-ience; keep out of debt; work, if prosslble, formen whom you esteem and trust; and each ofyou become land-holders ao noon as you canwithoutrunning In debt,
in conclusion, they are advised to stay InNorth Carona, where they belong. The re-sources of North Carolina are mainly unde-veloped. There are minerals, ti ibex, water_power, 101 and navigation, a sold be ter than 13Banos al, all entree, of unsnspec,d wealthwithin her borders, "Work for the best wagesoffered by good men, till you east nave themeant! 01 employing yourselves; strive to winthe respect and esteem of the better whitesend keep clear of the worse; and be sure that,whenever you shall, by your thrift, have madeyourselves Independent and desirable cutout.ere of merchants and other., your rlghtousdemand-ofenfranchlaement can, if not alreadyejected, be no longer successfully 'veined."
POLL TIC'AL INTELLIGENCE.

PIE:118()VAL
:±I,IT.SWoOD AI'OURTINO NVA.,IIMOTONT diedathis residence et Middleport, Illinois, on the54th ult., aced 54 sears. file father wee Bush.rod Washington. Jr., son of Colonel WilliamAugastbse Washington, who was brother ofBurihrod,Wartinkon, Ben., judgeofthe UnitedSlates supreme court; the latter was the son ofLawrence Washington, brother of GeorgeWashington The deceased eases searakin tothe tether of his country as any living. By hisdent a valuable relic—the golden seal whichthe Immortal Washington wore while living. ashl" private and omelet seal—now descents tohis oldiet son, Bushrod D. Washington.Tun Charleston ./Iferoury is to br shortly re-established ®der the auspices of• its formerproprietor, R. B. !thew, Jr. It Is reported thatthe editor has already taken grounds against theadoption by the State Convention of the aL12.01-tutional amendment abolishing slavery. Anopposition papar called, the lad dfilesettobe published by T. Honey andJohn &mom,the formera white man and the latter colored,is annornsced to appear almost at the same timeas the dterrwry. Therietars have leanedtheir circular and cans considerable of a sen-sation, some of the mo tempered youths .of Charleston having. resolved that it shall neverhave anyother than a feeble and short-Ureaexistence,

•?Lulea Wetzel, son of the Seeretery of theNavy, andOre Barnes, officerson the staffof General Or ,atDamn. have passed a atettin the pollee station, and arc held to appear forMal next Baltmelay for forcitdy entering theapartment Of t wti opera prima dowtos, at theirhotel, endat violence :yon them. andyoungmen were on a drunken debauchandthe affair tot only alarmed the boons atthe time of Its occurrence, but Ala
sce 'fur .Mabee food for any amount of gossip thesay.

Tun Richmond Buhl in advises the DanvilleRailroad Company to elect, Gen. Johnston astheir next President. It nays: •slYa have serer.al reasons to believe that the GeneraL wouldaccept the positioo, and a knowledge of thisfact alone would induce the company, we think,to secure Ma efficient services and the inure ofhis name la connection with their affairs. Gen.L.-e. Gen Jotunston's cm-laborer, is at the headof Washington Col: e. Let Virginia,SEBOClation of Yll;:iostd.oran,ere to it that herether great ion ands a field for lusnotablrice within her limits." e net,.

JohnTi Chicago. Ripts/dieast says The Hon.Yen Harms le in this city, on an attendedwestern tour. Very probably ha will go es faras Nebratka, tosee how things get on since haleft elf watching nigger. in that territory. May,leg been nominated for officeon a new Iran-wit,democratic, republican ticket la New York,along with such republicans as General Slocum,Lucius Robinson and Martin Grocer. It is masurprising that he should feel 150.11 drevival ofhis old harnburner inclinations.Tea rebel General Mai/ender Is paying a visitto hie sister fe England, the wifeof Lord Ab!Dg-er. who was formerly !stationed with his regi-ment In Canada, where ha became enamoredwillof the robust charms of Miss Magruder, whoberemembered as formerly one of theat
Lord

portly belles of Washington. Ate wife ofItb[nger. the lady has become the talk ofLondon society, from her despotic treatment ofheraervanta and the general irascibility of herdierpreition.
Tim Boa. Samuel Hooper, M. C., of Boston,ono of the wealthiest and beet men In Massa-chusetts, hag Pig given SSO.OOO to HarvardUnlteillty to found a school of mining andpracticalgeolog7. It ls to be opened on thefirst Monday of October. Mr. Hooper has pro.posed Joslab D. Whitney, of California, Dr.Wolcott Gibbs, formerly of Now York, andProfessor Eustis, of Cambridge, as professors.

W. W. CORCORAN. the Washington banker, laabout to return to that city. Daring the warhe hasrealdtd abroad, a thorough rebel at heart,advising with Mason, Slidell .and other rebelrepresentatives, of New Orleans, one of whom.,Enstiee, waa his mu-In-law. The banker willtied many sympathizere in Washington to wel-come him.
Gee. LONGSTELEZT, of the late rebel atZOT, ar-rived in Baltimoreon Tuesday morning fromNew York, and is sojourning at a friend's resi-dence. lie to awaiting the President's decisionIn regard to his application for pat don.Gen. JA.lla9 SitrZLES, formertyof Illinois, Isat present vLsitlng San Francisco, after an ab-sence In Mexico of about twoyears, during whichtimebe has been superintendent of a mine IntheState of Sinaloa. lie will noon visit the At-lantic States.

TEE Detroit Tribune says that James Morgan,a prit ter who worked In that city during theyears of 1848end 18411, has (Wee holi -to ninetythousand dollars In gold, which le now on de-posit In the Bank of England, subject to hisorder.
HT. Ray. BISHOP LrNell, Catholic Ordinaryof the dlocere of Charleston, la one of the dele-gates elected to the South Carolina Constitu-tional Convention.
IT Is Said that a son of George N. Saunders isin New York city is:Melling alt for the distin-guishedrebels whoremain overthe,border.
m lassunortranor Warearr m BournCsnomnaAnnGronors.-3lajor General BBurear-ton,

au
Assistant Com

Banat Caromhislo llnaner of
Georgia, VA
the Freedmen%in and on28th ult., issued an order which saysIt Is madcostood that flamer:ma distilleriesarebeing established withinthe li mits of this' Do.oartment, for the purpose of instant:Mutingwhiskey from corn, and that the owners thereof.are Inteading tofame corn at low rates fromthe Freedmen, purpose. In a time likethe present when starvation and famine threatenthe country', when thousands are without food,or are being fed by government bounty, no suchwaste of food should be tolerated. Aill agentsof this bureau will take measures to pretreat,as mochas may beta their power', and to db.,coinage in:erery way, the freedmen f rom sellingtheir conFto those who win use It forties mann.facture „of whiskey. Freedmen, Partlenhirshoes *hobs,. famines, shotd4 not no hn the

ir
r=rot theYwill need It for food before another

uses where freisdnien have entrivatel .lands upon shares each crop 100e4 be dividedat the time it Is gathered between the freedme nWho callivatedit end *the' oWner of tad Wl4Oaceordlng to the terms of the contract or agree..
It Ls the .duty Of all agent, connected with ;this bmliwetteliee that fair and liberal contractsare made, remembering that "the' laborer , Is;worthy oflds hire,!' and that 6914 pirilleii carry!out their agreements la good faith ~"The beetL We

ilandeu ponr all birthshi the cultivation o alums—theowner of the hind taking one half the crop andthe cultivator the other half. The freedmenwill be allowed to nee a portion of the store;homes on the place for storing their portion ofWO crop.

n.,

' 1111TROL'CI.;
•,%-llerrtr,gla an

Dentocrol, of Avg. 4, ICola:W. R. 11. Merl. nemerratte Candidatefor Auddor 1. a. ;
dldate wilts 110 W elalms the rotes of

,

aldiena be-eVISAR he was Ismael( ore, only a peedago do-
LUDitet.l.ll.e Mat s. a L.IJ tit e, Lac
as a tyranny, and Ile soldiers as "hirelings,"Read:

"With an 'rammer se army, a good nave, andthe ports of the Confederacy blockaded, we havegained virtually nothing, and sill have gainedembus until see defeat the two main armies ~f•e;h. The res•ine, why we have been s., uefortocate tre plain and understandable- Ni-..Llecoin cm:ermined himself toan eraancips:r.repericy. tie thereby Lban,laned:Lbe war fo; 7...iI anion, and made h a war absolutely and ;le-,•,“:lnta, y for the r corn, "Slavery shall notI:ve." was tile motto, Beyond [hi. was an obj indearer to Lis heart--his own re election—wale:,be ester med more than a hundred thousand !Ives.These acre his two motives for abandoning theprit chi les of Liur government, std of pervertingtic wee. For these purposes, and these only,has the war been prolonged; for these purposeswere the soldiers massacred at (fluster, and thearmy of General Grant defeated and foiled, forthese purposes has another draft been ordered,for these purposes bare elections been carried byforce of arms. and "bogus States" deci,,,,,j
~,the Union: for these purposes have thousandsbeen burled ender Confederate sod; fur these pur-poses have the forte and beanies of the countrybeen tilled with fearless patriots who dare ex.pose the prothgaey of Abllition, and the corrup.Linn and despotiam of Abraham Lincoln."The people are now to decide between thisstate of affairs arid peace--between the old Goy-eminent aida new despotism--between the pro-tection of our Ilbertlea and the eurreader ifthem to an arbitrary and perfithonsruler. Peaceended with theadministratlon ofJamot Buchan-an, as d war, oloody, remoraeless war beginwith the the inauguration of Abraham Lincoln,We have tried war for three years; Jot no how,try to effect wl,nu. war has failed to do., ThereIs no doubt thatlir. Lincoln has done More tocemeht the Buttes of the Conferierini togetherthan any man on the continent. He has pur-sued a policy calculated to divide the settlementof the North,and harmonize that of the South. ,Yet he bar now the presumption to ask areelec-tion. The question will bee Lincoln and hiswar, or the Chicago nominee and peace far re-union.

"It is a mistaken Idea that peace:means slav-ish sisiblnisiloll to the Confederacy. It meansnothingof the kind. Yd Democrat ever ex-pressed his willingness toconcede to dishonora-ble compromise. We have tried war and foundbye Fad experience that It is supremely prod:-less, and that Lrocoin and his hirelings are In-capable of managing a campaign successfully Ifthey washed. Something mast be one. TheDemocratic party propose% if we Fudge aright,to restore the Uolon under the CM:MLitt:Clop bypeaceable means. Mr. Lincoln hart put the pro-longation of the war out of the question. Oarnation la almost bankrupt, and every branch ofIndustry Is Fut:firing for want of men; thereforeare men relied upon to join the standard. ofBiceor re union, and defeat the patty tu poweris no more nor less than a thoroughlydisunion party."
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---VlelTrn STAT63 MILITARYRAILOIO.Ann0/71C3 OP AIIiIaTAIWT QnALITRILnAnTwnWAsnlnerrON,,D. Cie ,2!. tut tit L365.WM be cold at Of' POI. V6_, on VTNI.DAY, October it at 11o'clock a. m.:About four thousand f4,000) tonsRailroad iron.At PVIITSMOUTB, VA., on FRIDAY, Onto.11, li,al 19 na:Fly* (6) ant-alass Locomotive Engines.About fifty VW) Freight °are and one(I) Passen-ger Oar.
At NORFOLK. VA., October to, at 6 P. aL.:One nem LocomotiveEngine, 6 foot gaunt'.At ALEXA-XDRIA, VA.. on TtIe:SDAT, tte•lobe/ riFifty (60) (Int-class Locomotive Engtr.as, 4 feet 64Inchgauge.

Eighteen (18) new Platform Oar., rive foot gauge,A.bontTwenty.fies((25) new Box Clara pre foot gangs.
feet 834 inch gauge.

hundredand fifty (360) Box Oars, 4
APolattwo hundred and thirty (X3O) Platformdo.,4kit ir....,,:' tn.. Mug.
Apo,'thirty On) Stock ao.. 4 feet 8)4 In. genic.'treaty (9n) raw/eager cO., ::

~
do
.o

One 0/ Woecklag at',Two(2) new Make.Sixty (az) do , framed.Foul-left(/I) Flat., I'
About two thoneand (2,000) tone Railroad /rod.Sales tocommence at ALEXANDRIA, ot 10 a01., at.d to continue from day. today until 'a/)are0010.

Term/I—CASH, In I:lovarnlitent funds.B. L. NSON,Bray. (JoL
R

andOBIA. Q nr,U. S. Military Railroads.
•uli:topl0

CLOS/M-11
Government 'gorses and Jiltsles.

gokaamuksmma Gssnts.t.'s Opera,,,-
-

Wasimaros, Li 0., August 24, 1822.Will be cold at public audio a daring the monthof SEPTEMBER, to the highest bidder, at thetimeand plrums named below, .ix,NEW YDRE.New York city, Tuesday of each week, leo-Berms each day.MulesN.weach da
Y

y.each cal, Thiraday of each week, MO
PENNSYLVANIA.Philadelphia. Taursday ofeach week, 100 Doneeeach day.

PbLauelphla, Saturdy, September wad Wed-nesday aft Saturday of each week thereafter, tooMules each day-Pittabtugh. Thursday and Friday of each week,t'Septemberl2, inclusive, 150 Mutes each day.:-.. hPerrisayburg, Tuesday of each week, 160 Muleseac
Mauch Chunk.Thursday, Stpt. 7, MO Mules.kasha, TnesdaY, &Memberis, 160 Mules.Onsenaburg,Thursday, September la, maHerm,Bracing. Thursday, September t, 230 MutekAltoona, Thaladay September M, 160 Horses. .INDIANA.ihdlanspolls, September Is, 1/60 6, M, andeach day.iadlartapofts, September 12, 14 sad IS. ISO Maltaoath day.

Llvhv
Chicago, September e, 1, 9,19,21, .43 sad 30, 153eaela day.

Mingo, September 4,8, 8, 18, 20, 29 and29, ltk4Horan each day. -
DELAWARE.Wflaitagton, Friday of each Week, 150 Melee*slab day.

eachWile ington, Tendered emit week, 100 Floras,'03. .._

NEW JERSEY.Trenton, Tuesday, September 5, 150 Stoles.Anton, Tuesda j&September ID, 150Dialer,YLANI.Baltimore, Tr Emden September 1,156 Males.Baltimore, Thuniday, September SI. L6O idialas.RUSSORI.SL Lowy, Thursday, SeptembeV T. andraesdayemid
each

Thaa usaday of each smile thereafter, TOO nIULg.
•

HANS46.S.Fort Learisawortli, comareacing TheidsT, 859..tem ber f2, Andecatinalag thereafterat mica lamesas thMaly.Qmatertuutex may desapate ;WO•

GUMMED, D. CL__T day sod Thursday of each went, 100 510,555ewe lay.
No Skin offfiniy will take placeatwestaNaibri, D. O.

ler
The&abash to be sold In September are meet.tear., •hindafore orftred to the Onblia. TheDialOnii ,of themam mind Aro Serviceable.It is eirecied Vier of ea tiwt.ofsat. .1145 e ea,plat Government Animals coal bedospareel of. Burnthout4 mergure avail rteruelvcsef Nq tart opivrtw

Salem tocommenceat 10 a. ra each day.Tenre-011.1511, la United States Or=JAMES &

&or. Brit en. lnaulideseg2• Fin Dlr. Q. Di. G. O.

cOILEC ONE, COME ALL I •

GENTLEMEN'S FIIREBRING
S71"01tIE.

•Nos. la and 15 St CMtir. St .

Ti. attratlon of the feabltalaciUled to Mitfare,sad ertacalie nook of Gama-bromerf,4 1,17-VlELIUbtO AllXlidt9,4tlat *penalat, the above.mcatioeed gem, matmdowofterlaspowtatialna. ear OM in at tbe stave•LIU Sall'lt to Abele .to give s call,aO4 azatalmt sdraataseMy -stack Wore 'parobniolse.where. nowea:mutat largestulidboatWet etedrusk of Flag Wilt. Wits extra alzet,lfeeleseeWoMevs Cotton. sod LW* , •wiaedit bhlrts and DrawersBealta,fteckTteedlec_ Beamdars,l3Mtittlles;and evemzuz permiatat toCleallemestruntiottlu la the clty,Eameamer the elms XILad 1215R•Ultdv street;
_

_SAIME4N. 73. mete stOek of nate4e,Warslan, Lockwood% Untersol, timmta Easmalcale d Mosoon, will bound long Mumcon.
sod fJ

M=El•r 1:?'E. { •-a.L.E tre BIII4DING- -
-.•

..
____.unanz,t LOTS AT AIIOTICM*ATI AteFARA-AN-we 11.10ViE, neat Shestly SideSta.' I tion. East Liberty. on MONDAY /Lerearroorr...,,,,,...r-ttt.h, et half pass 2 O'cloek,premises. This beauttftdalte la staiitaten'ty wellknown. The lota trill be sold, without reaeree,to UleWrest bidder, oa thecae) terms of one-

third vie , balance Inone and two year, with In.
tear's ...cured by Mortgage on Inc peel:Usu. TenPollan cash tobe pate Or/ each let . when sold. asItpail cf the east, poymest. A ttee excaston traintctoh.a,stecich. e..Per msylryittattle.s.z.t,.7„...t.l,...7l„citake 'adi.• anal[ gtotleatan to and fro. the' salefree or charge.I _
&cid

A. IIIoLLWAINE, Als.loneer.GRRAT BALE UP BUILDING LOIATBRADDOCK'S et utak 0 v it uo .N. i I ,V/LI ANT/ PY'eYV VIA El R.
—NV la be after. at Public So le 00 the premise,0:, nature:lay, Sepillenther 10th, at t;i P. M.,Twenty-Nine Large and Desirable801LD1173 LOTS,la BUCH iLNA.N'S PLAN, cash Lot fron•ine 44feet on streets 5.1 001ea 'cat In 4/1.1., ex adlasebook 133 feet, to an alley. Also, TwoLot*, oc over 2 and 4 Acres, having est% La ver nlfront on the Aiononsahela near , oed well lulledfor manufacturing purpose.~,,,,,t ,,,t,i,,,..crits have been SLI. with theCaineilsrille Ft H. 00 to convey ellpersons ftell-[lemon or ladles, to the Sale, free or 0h,r4.4Special Train will .asee the de,..., corner of Wa.ter and Roo street. at I o'clock, on the 4.lsy 01Sete. No ticket. tequlred. For Plea of bote,and other partleulare, see ls-ge bills, or scaly to I11. AIeLAIN tr. tiO.,tzel Fonrth street.E STEx(5f..ALBRG:,". AND THREN COAL BARGES,AT PUBLIIJ A UCTIOI9—sATURDAY MORN)NO, September 16, t665, st II will be soldSc the hiononmshela Wharf 14 11.1511124 005110of hlerket eseet, the hull, machinery, att.. of thesteamer GE4/RGE A.ltHr EH as she now Restpertly destroyed by dre, at hlonougabela Wharf,between

orFerr y
and

and Marius streets. The bud is.in rood the caluddliell't built by 541010m, was considered equal to say s .1102o thelAvet..DUAL
The coal on beam! will afro be sold.Also,threeE3AßUF,y,aAttuEs, namely .• Model' and. oneSquare liame. A rare Ounce is Warmd tocoalmen, tow and Reamboat men, and others,' whoontrNeta 00112115 Parttetilat sire of mashineell, ,deantption of steamer George Albree, hullclans, size of the harem am, will be givenst the sale. Terms of pi-seaftstserbled cash, baleonce inssad fl months, approved Cu /or6e4 notes,with interest,
sell hyaILWAINF A.,tioneerSALE OF GU V IS.EAMEN 'r • KELM.mrarr QtrAlttE2YAWrlll GalrirAiLL'a0.5011,Prrrenl36oo, 'a., 511S1101 19, MIS,(900 0 SOUND SEEVItIEARGE Id-Ur•HSwillbe sole, SOUND

Ptiblia Auction, at the Fair Grolisla.In this city, tO the highest bidder, on the days andin numbers as follows:.150 1190leS, THURSDAY, Auxsll2l,150 " FRIDAY, " 25, °150 " THURSDAY, Si,150 " FRIDAY, September 1 , '150 " Tif ORSItAY ", 7, "150 " FRIDAY. " t, ••150 THURSDAY, " It, "150 " FRIDAY, " 15. ~150 " THURSDAY, "150 " FRIDAY, '• 22,Soles to commence at 934to'cloca. in.Iduleastold
Tubas (lash, United States Currency.

Llout. Col.and DU.ORUSS
eputy

AR E GOVERNMENI
RAILROAD ENGINES AND CABS.

UNITED Start. Sill 'TART RALLIIO...OPVICI, Or A.SPIPTAZIS IjtIatIiftIIIASTIIWAAFIIITOTOTI, D. C., Augnet ii, ITM.Will De era' ataiANCHEsTEtt, opposite Slab.mond, Vs , or TUESDAY, October aTiventptive (29) new Orat.alase Locomotive En.glum are loot gauge, Ore loot drlnira, °flu:.den 10x54 In.- catiacft, of tank, I Om gellote.Flee pa) not-claw Lotomoll•••• • feet 8 Ind,gauge.
two hundred and laity-live (XS) sew )dpi FrulattCr,., Orefoot gauge.Flfteet, p6)iieerPlatform Cara, dee foot gulp.Ten (ID) Piet/litCan, 4 feet 8 1 in. gauge.ta• gale to continua from day to daV Until all/*sold. Saleto *minimum at 10 delook-Tortmi—CASE, to Glos'enament funds.

•LinnH. . Oct and
1.. ROBINSON&Q. ,

Rolllur Stock, Railroad Iron, &c.
MILrfI2TDIIII9IOA Or VIM Tilluclaaa,thilU7QtralmsliticasTEVa Oslttra,ELILIT.Lar 12417.40e.Da,Naalrylt.t.a, Aogurt tO, 180.VII be'sold, at Public( Auction, to the big estitader,the fo/lowlng property, on Amnon: of theCanedStats:Os FRIDAY, September 15th, at J 1 (1111 ASon's Cat Works, OOLUSIBUS, OHIO,Twent_y•fira new Box Freight Oars, 6 feet gauge.Blol3DAT,September Okla, at the 31:LaniganOar 0021Planra Fanory, DETROIT, DITCH,Yonnten new Box Freight Oars, 6 feet gauge,A/1), on SAXE DAY, at LIM Detroit Vol Oom.Paa 'lltr :".7.eigrY 't now Flat Oars. Ifeet gauge.VEDNISIIST, September Mth, at ilaskellft Barker's ear 'Works, ATIOSIGATir oar, IN-DLINA,

Twent:.fire new Box Freight Oars, 6 feet gauge.Sates to commence at 1 1 A ea.Terms Cash, in Government Funds.F. J. ILLEY,wall:to:cot) Capt. &A. Q. 111,
(G

S.AMU%LimoiL.E OF WVERMIRNT
Cars, Engines, and RailroadIron.

AhLtt*lll6.ll.9 &eidisl4l77EnsI ADDY 1071203, 2

pitacica

Gas ant., Steam Fitters;
.1so. 164' WOOD STILIiET,

comPosiTz dauEoa.)

Pampa, Ily4rants Sheet Lead,

LEAD PIPE.t, PIQ Q BAR LEAD

Plumbers' Allterialß in aener'aL
OIL

Fitted Up In HO Bios! Approved Style,
.11Taxan

ormanal with. lead GI COPPer• Rea." itZteiltry with aw gait
N. 11." 1.rdas .7 iTtuded.to. sajun

I. A taro nasartatnal or

PLII3II3I3Ift'
Ironsad UnPP,/ Os"' P42' •: •

- and Boller§ Wonnts.filnlckllastAL, './
- Onattren-Piiliqui seiKus6„,PIUS'S WOIRICf'.2,6rater4linlintkiten?lntitn,priSeLroliguata for

Knowles & BibleylClalelttlAtetults Pan%Highly esteemed forghatehhisolaki him Qinghai.aaay and durable es#jan And rest exttnarnrn
,13BAILEY, RIBRELL ) /

147 SATlnviErai EqietECT.
Pittabtilla. e.PLUMBING,

Gas and Pitting. :Ptting•
•La all its branches, cara=s, attenriott bY an*deuced practical worictOtt. A ant auortaleaaCtOAS FIXTURES,SINKS

Ara rurslsnow.ta asersts,,
OYATER OLft. tAConstantlyas hand Lao:loadEMU

TILTIC de SEV/LIZ
M . 69 FEIsEIitIL STBAZZ, temps

and gm zaszeil errAzzr,Fituburo. imail—awdlir ;;,.

SErrza;ii JCSOHIXES

.71

WHEELER & WECION,B
HIGHEST PH,EALTIIIS

Lock Stitch fielOng liaehtne
BUTTON-HOLE = MACHINE. 4
. 1/Stencil, Jro. 27 hrth Street.

• •

VALUABLE REAL 1;•• ATE
TO BE 30611 .

7,.OCTOBER /0111, 1885.
Pursuant to the authority cited in us by rasalotions adopted at 'a moiling Of the Stockholdersof the Delmont iron Works Odithany, held on the -

twelity.third day of Augnet, IMII.the tuiderzlgned,Agents on,Mhaliofsaid Omperation,
Will Sell at diction.Al the front door ofWthhe nit,,peas, In the cityof eelinCOg

eR, .

Tuesday, the 10th day of October, 1865.
'commencing the sate at tea o A. in., all gilt 1valtable Real Estate and Applimenaz.mbi m,tlbath Want of laid city, knowe as

THE BELMONT IRON' WORKS-
And Nail FibtenT7

Bounded as follows, riz : Westt the OhioDMZ:
-

North by Division airrat. Beek; y Main street,and South by the property of nnurs..Caldwall A `•bur.
Also,The Cold Dine tic said Wird, turefrorked •by sabl orporation, and the Ratline/ COnneethiganld Wane and the Eoli thsrani._-.1

...Also, The
e
Real Estate and WV cropeely be.Isoo nli:LOozzavtar go andr ar d, j.:wzwwmi.,ed of Dr../.7lciasscpbell and_totuiMbottes lametton .;- Vgg,V, 2r4 w0%ft,i57,1 If twaLftralatSlTAtand others, andLot No.sonrews Addition

..

to the city of Wheeling, nuikleortuw Ofawn ..:
azia Dirizion streets, with eve Ttitententalhere. %Woea. te is euppemi t the Cloak,Property.te_be irnth the Werk ti sutigoa,lil to SuPp/i IA "for thirty years. .-1 -

, 2 , kTbeelld Real Property tobe solimea thefolloleslug terms, vifromOnerourth cash. and os plelduee .with eteertat trona the wilaga.chliginwithieral, Tol7Ofda in ea, twell4 see elezzosa
•,

months tramaid date; the purchatierof tune.,Ystate to take the stock on of eastensisIron. to
tools and diattel p rty et an saw ,Pralassent to be made by three , tainted per- ,1eau, of whom the pumehaser is to ()tools one, Ms .r..

undendinced agents another-and Elie %smoochesteaa third, the dechdon of any Mtcuriae three 1
to tie biluthog;end the stock so Win tobei paafor in tonal imitaimente at four,:eiu and Ns htmonths**lth Interest from day ensile. The de,forred PaYMOsta on hoth tlus Beth Edit. and ...4;Iblock to be secured bygmlu dielete,.,....l7tetied .21aI' ):1 logaPee4 to:Melt:fluent I,l4fit:Thr_pa:char thanneve the option of PAID- fnnandwhole _pniciume money, Or- any id

,
portionthereof than above stated. i '

34111ES S.:ILL,R. ORAN ,Wheeling, W. Va., Aug." 413115. Ai ;momHIENRya---------- 7--------- -16-----,—,,

Merchant Tai'lp,,, 1
,NOIVIR-IfEIIT COMB fl? rasa a ISTAU.I3 V&..,, .

putanticm, PA.‘4-_Tatar great OweninALlZOttllgeghilntlilletMI ClatO2Sterl And the penile 21E,tbet bigSOparebeees sad for the Ifeua, fiE24,are cowaterfakbe.e_gyjsnoball/selected from as -ficat.s __acsa ea'titsEastern alum ' Oaly.ortalia 4411 W liinsareally be VIMOnd64.Win be , bLeb
__am.braces tbs• newest Lad most ay ateladeelZ,;:- Wei:nt la bag lemelltfllll.1 yeyymarameleaprelear. counimr -,• , .

ccaAraiDos's/WM so ostou, warsokso, MtTON cIiATem Hs QM other sosr.:loostlatiVA at variety of El= OASSvatinkcsPants and Vats, for Illoraleg snit breathe mbar.mai -

B
DRESS AND SOHOOL SATS:

A ucw lot of thole° goods

--

:JUST BEOEIVED B! T
II -, r

'al'
-I ..'

~.AI LOGV;

FIN/71?R?4V7312.11)71Ap5:itimaiii n iniiiiinsantkigni7 nnirtuerl .or Grott.fm; ablidrozi-doorlrod of theoallkomi Wain!. etsawn„*:”
- fa- Full atzecuons iknnua'itiainia*!;.i:'

',..-For sob-at the -11lErmtaz—Dir64:..ShitZ.yoroofofMaoandireninal Min%lath* re 4

OBORCIR 40641%,LARD OIL. —lO bUle n*:Ago br /,SALI.DloBEY& MN •


